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Editorials

T"
HE (lue.stion of fraternities and their

inHuence on college spirit is perhaps

tlie most engrossing problem affect-

ing collegiate life today. It is a fact

that in the majority of our college:^

and universities the fraternity is the controlling

and directing factor in all college activities,

whether they b;^ athletic, scholastic or political.

While it is true tluit fraternities have always

existed, it is only in the past few years that they

have exerted such a tremendous influence in the,

affairs of the college itself. This would lead

us to suspect that it is really the weakening of

college spirit that is i-esponsihle for the rapid

growth of fraternity spirit and iu)t vice versa as

sonu' people would luive us believe.

That fraternity spii'it is naturally more in-

tense than college spii'it follows from a mere
analysis of the woi'd fr.itei-nitv. The term fra-

ternity implying brotherly love and devotion is

the strongest tie tliat can bind two men to-

gether. It implies that one will si)ai"e no effort

nor neglect to mtdve any sacriflce fhat will fur-

ther the interests of the other. What could be
stronger tlian the spirit th;it exists in an organ-
ization of this character? It is only r;ason,\ble

to deduce that this kind of spii'it will of its very
nature he more intense than that whicli results

From tlie disjointed assocdation of the campus.
If college spirit hns weakened, the fraternity

is the "old guard" upon whicli ;iny attem{)t at

the restoration of college s]nrit must be
founded.

Villanova, too, has her fralernitic s, org;iniza-

tions consisting of men banded tog(>tber be-

cause of mutual sympathies and affiliated be-

cause of closeness of tliought and emleavor. At
the present time the feeling and si)irit existing


